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Sahel Harvest Out come W ill Be Mixed

Annual CILSS
-FAOcropassessment
underway intheSahel ......................... 2
Concernsover foodinsecuritymount

ith the end of the rainy seasonand the
start of the harvest in the Sahel, FEWS
has conducted qualitative assessmen
t s of
1997 agricultural production, basedon previous reports, field trips, and discussions wit h
technicians and representatives from government agencies,donors,and NGO's.Theseassessments are summarized below.
After an early start of the rains- in May in
some places- in most of the Sahel, dry spells
occurred in several areasbetween late May
and August (figure 1). Cumulative rainfall for
the major crop zones in 1997 was lower than
the long-term average,although rains were
fairly abundant and well distributed from late
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August into September, improving harvest
prospectsin most drought-stricken areas.
Rain-fed crops in Mauritania are virtually
lost; however,the late rains improved condi·
tions for recessionaland irrigated farming.
Central and eastern Burkina Fasoand parts of
Niger and Chad will have below-averagecereal harvests.In Mali, the harvestoutlook is
generally average or aboveaverage,except
for isolated pockets.
Mau rit ania
Field reports by FEWSand other observers
haveconfirmed that the bulk of the rain-fed
(dieri)cereal crop in southern Mauritania was
lost asa result of extended drought during
July and August. Fortunately,Mauritania has
several crop production strategiesin addition
to the short-cycle (90 days),rain-fed system.
Many farmers reactedto lossof the short·
cycle crop by planting longer cycle (150 days)
cereals,which becameestablished with the
August and Septemberrains and survived
until the cold seasonby using available soil
moisture. In other locations,farmers aban·
doned the cultivation of cereals and switched
to cash crops, such as drought-resistant cowpeasand melons,that generate income to
purchasecereals.
The good rains that continued into Sep·
tember have improved the prospectsfor river
recessional crops and crops planted behind
dams (derrierebarrages)and in lowland areas
(bas-fonds).Much of the cereal crop in the
bas-fondsis already in the elongation stage,
and residual soil moisture should be sufficient
to enable it to reach maturity. According to
technicians at the rice-growing parastatal,
SONADE
R, water is available for the irrigated
sector, although rice farmers may have re·
duced their areas planted due to lack of seeds
and credit, th e high cost of gasoline and fertilizers,and the dilapidated state of many
pumps.
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The September rains brought some im·
provement to pasture conditions.Milk production from animals has increased, providing
milk both for household consumption and for
income to purchasefoods. Locustsdo not
pose a major th reat, but grasshoppershave
been reported to be destroying crops in some
areas. Senegal'sreduced cereal production
this year will likely increaseits import require·
ments and reduce the availability and transfer
of cereals to Mauritania.
Nig er
The food security situation remains precari·
ous for severalareas of Niger. Rainfall was
sporadic and unevenly distributed through
September,but it was sufficient in most agricultural areasto allow early planted crops to
mature.The unevenrainfall and ongoing
grasshopperattacks will reduce yields for
late· planted crops.
The harvest is under way,and field reports
from various organizations indicate that na·
tionally, cereal production should be about
average. The Meteorological Service esti·
mates that among the 30 arrondissements
with substantial agricultu re, only Dakoro and

Tanout,in central Niger, and Tera,Tillabery,
swarmsof African migratory locusts.Pasture
Ouallam,and Filingue, in the west,will have
development in the northern pastoral zone
poor harvests,and the rest will haveat least
hasbeen poor,and lack of water for animals
averageharvests.Agricultural agentsestiis forcing some nomadicgroups to migrate
mate that the total area planted to cerealssouthward early.
millet and sorghum- is about the sameas
Cerealsare availablein the markets.Millet
last year.The area planted to cowpeas- a
prices in the Sahelian zonecontinued to demajor cash crop in central Niger- hasrecline in September, although they remained
mained stable,despite a decreasein demand
high (CFAF150
to CFAF180/kg) compared
from Nigeria and despite substantial stocks
wit h the same time last year (CFAF
lOOto
held by traders.If the demand for cowpeas
CFAF1
SO/kg). Fallingcerealpricesmay indi·
doesnot increase,these farmers maybe uncate that harvest expectationsfor the current
able to sell their surpluses.
seasonare good overall,but priceswill likely
Cerealpricesremain high nationwide,but
increasein the areasthat haveexperienced
havedropped slightly in the cereal-producing crop failures.Thereis still no official estimate
areas,as is typical at harvesttime. Millet prices of the effectsof reducedrainfall in the ricein August were 35 percenthigher than at the
growing Mayo-Kebbiand Tandjileplains,but
sametime last yearand 85 percenthigher
assessmentteamsare in the field and they
than the August averagefor the 1994- 96
should provide details by the end of October.
postdevaluation period. As salaryarrears
mount, urban workers are finding it increasBurkina Faso
ingly difficult to support their immediatefam- Asthe growing seasoncomesto an end in
ilies,as well as membersof their extended
Burkina Faso,harvestprospects are mixed.
families in rural areas.Rangelandsare poor,
Rainfall distribution during the first weeksof
and pastoralists havebegun their seasonal
Septemberwas good in the south and west,
migrations earlier than usual.
and cerealproduction in theseareasshould
be average to aboveaverage.In other regions,
Chad
however,rainfall was insufficient,and cereal
Although cumulative rainfall for the 1997
production should be below average.A na·
agricultural seasonwas below normal, the
tional cerealproduction deficit is therefore
timing and distribution of the rain was good
likely.
over most of Chad.The major agricultural
During field trips in the center of the coun·
zonereceivednormal to above-normalrainfall try, FEWSverified that crop conditions were
during July and August- the critical time in
poor in large areasof Bam,Gnagna,Gourma,
the developmentcyclefor most crops- and
Namentenga,Oubritenga,Sanmatenga,and
the national harvest should be at leastaverTapoaProvinces.Although the vegetativedeage. Nevertheless,recent field assess
ments by velopment of the crops in theseareaswasad·
FEWSand others indicate that the situation
equate earlier in the year, rainfall was very
hasdeterioratedin parts of Batha,Bilti ne,
limited during the flowering stageand over
Chari-Baguirmi, Guera,Kanem,Lac,and Ouad·
30 percentof the cropswere lost.The poor
da, Prefectures.
distribution of rainfall over time will also re·
The assess
ment teamsobservedthe com·
duce yields from thosecropsthat reached
plete failure of rain-fed crops in parts of Djematurity.
daaand Oum·Hadjer Subprefectures(Batha
Accordingto agricultural agents,all cereals
Prefecture), Arada and lriba Subprefectures
exceptmaize are available in the marketsand
(Biltine Prefecture), MangalmeSubprefecture
new cereal is entering local markets asthe
(GueraPrefecture),and AbecheRurale Subharvest gets under way.There havebeen
prefecture (OuaddarPrefecture).In other
maizeshortages sinceearly July,causedby
areas,pestsand lack of rain caused serious
poor production in 1996 and by farmers'shiftdamageduring the critical flowering and
ing to cotton production in responseto Gov·
seed-forming stages.Attacksby seed-eating
ernment policies,availability of facilities for
birds and grasshoppershavecausedserious
cotton processing,and expectations of en·
crop damagein Lac,Kanem,Batha,and Ouadhancedeconomic return from higher cotton
dar Prefectures
, reducing yields and forcing
prices.
manyfarmers to harvest early.CropproducCerealprices remain low for this time of
tion in MassenyaSubprefecture (Chari·
the year (CFAFlOO
to CFAFl40/kg) compared
Baguirmi Prefecture)was also seriously
with last year(CFAF135
to CFAFl75/kg),exaffected by drought conditions as well as
cept in Ouagadougou and FadaN'Gourma,
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Annual Sahel Crop
Assessment Under Way
heannual
Permanent
Inter-State
Committee
for
Droug
htControl
intheSahe
l (CILSS)
·FAO
cropassessment
teams
arescheduledtovisitall CJLSS
coun
·
triesbetween
mid-Octobe
r andearlyNovember.
The
teamswillconsult withnational
ministries
andearly
warning
units
; regiona
l centers,
suchastheSahelRe
·
gionalAgriculture,
Hyd,ology,and
Meteorology
Cente
r
(AGRHYMET);and
donor
representatives
toanalyze
the
agricu
ltural season
andprovide
estimate
sofcroppro·
duction
forthe1997
/98harvest.Recs
ultsfromthese
assessments
willbeavailable
inNovember
andwillform
thebasis
forconsensus
-buildingdiscussions
onthe
status
ofnationalandregionalfoodse<urity
inthe
Sahel.

T

where pricesare similar to last year.Pricesin
thesetwo marketstend to be indicativeof the
quality of the seasonnationally,and cereal
pricesin other marketscould soon begin to
rise after the final production figuresare
released.
Mali
GoodSeptemberrains in Mali'sagricultural
regions havecontributed to an optimistic out·
look for the 1997/98 cereal harvest,although
a few areasin the Sahelian zone experienced
drought during critical periodsof crop development,especially in the Regionsof Kayes
(Nioro Cercle),Koulikoro (NaraCercle),Mopti
(parts of Bankass,Bandiagara,Koro,Tenenkou,
and YouvarouCercles),and Tombouctou
(southwesternarea).Pastureconditions and
water supplies are generally good, and there
are no major outbreaksof grasshoppersor
other crop pests.Irrigated rice and cotton production should be aboveaverage.
Cereal is available in the markets, and
prices are dropping in most of them.
Nationally, millet prices are around
CFAF130/kg,reflecting the optimism for
the upcoming harvest (the price a year
ago was CFAF190/kg).National security
stocks are over 30,000 MT (as compared
with 19,000MT a year ago),and they should
be sufficient to coverany local shortages.
Stockshavealready been positioned in Re·
gions identified as most vulnerable by the
EarlyWarning System (SAP),especially Gao
and Tombouctou.With reducedcivil insecu·
rity in the north, prospectsof a good national harvest,and dropping cereal prices,
Mali's overall food security situation appears
to be good.
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Eastern Africa
Rwanda
Lack of adequate rainfall during crit ical

and donors have made tentat ive commit-

Rwanda-Vulnerable
Areas

growing periods in seasons Band C (Febru-

ments in support of the program. Relief
distributions w ill begin once WFP has conducted further district- and village -level

ary to August), followed by an unusually dry
September, has heightened food insecurity

surveys to target its intervent ions. Following the Government's September announce -

......
,

in much of Rwanda. The ongoing lack of
moisture has damaged the banana crop and
pasture growth. Butare, Kibungo, Kigali, and

•

ment of special measures to faci litate

(ommuntsMostat Risk

private-sector imports, a group of traders
has assured the Government that the pri-

Umutara Prefectu res have suffered an outbreak of army worms, which attack the

vate sector has the capacity to import the
necessary quant ities and that traders will

sweet potato crop. Banana imports from
neighbor ing Uganda are rising. Prices for

begin importing once local prices increase
sufficiently to make imports profitable.

beans and sweet potatoes have increased
over 100 and 300 percent, respectively, in

In September, a FEWSassessment in Dodoma and Singida (fig ure 3), two of the Re-

th e past year. Many livestock owners have

gions most affected by drought, found that

been selling off animals, causing prices to
fall throughout the country.
Vulnerabi lity to hung er in the chronically
food -insecure Prefectures of Butare, Gikon -

crop losses were high ly variable. Some vilSou,ce:F£WSJRwandalages recorded average production, while
FEWS,
October1997

Figure2

cutt ings would be useful. To help food-

goro, and Kibuye is high, particularly in
13 comm unes (figur e 2). A recent FEWS
f ield assessment found a worrisome rise in
cases of child malnutrition, low househo ld

insecure househo lds plant rat her than eat
the seed they have reserved for th is season, WFP is distribut ing a 1-month •seed

food stocks, high market prices, and low

protection ration • in mid -October to

purchasing power among large numbers of
rural househo lds. Less severe problems

153,000 persons in Gikongoro Prefectur e,
161,000 in Kibuye Prefecture, and 206,000

have been reported in Gisenyi, Gitarama,
and Umutara Prefectur es and in rura l areas

in Butare Prefecture-about

others experienced near total crop failure.
In villages where the main July- August harvest failed, househo lds are already buying
food. In others, households have food stocks
sufficient to last unt il at least the end of
November, but these households will also
be turn ing to the market to meet the ir food
needs when their stocks run out.
Local t raders in Dodoma and Singida Re-

one -th ird of

each Prefectu re's population.

g ions have been effect ive in supply ing even
small village markets with food from local

assessment to identify food aid needs, the
Nat iona l Food Committee w il l soon finalize

Tanzania
WFP has responded to the Government of

surpluses and stocks; however, food prices

a food distribution plan for the entir e
country. WFP has positioned 4,500 MT of

Tanzania's appeal for assistance for drought

of Kigali Prefecture. Based on a recent field

food aid for distribution at a half rat ion of
936 kcal per person per day in Butare, Gikongoro , and Kibuye Prefectures, and it

are already high and rising.Therefore a crit ical question is whether househo lds whose
food stocks are exhausted have adequate

victims by prepar ing an Emergency Operations Program for 76,000 MT of relief food,

resources to purchase food unti l the next

Tanzania-DroughtAffected Areas Visited

stands ready to increase its nationwide
program from 9,000 to 15,000 MT per
month if necessary.
Prospects for the current growing season

by FEWS

(1998 A) are uncertai n. The southern and

Ta,ongire

central regions received only t races of rainfall in September, causing farmers to delay

Nationaf
Park

planting nearly a month, unti l the rains
started in mid -October. The north received

Tabora

earlier rains, but civil unrest has hindered
cultivat ion. Furthermo re, many households

Muht1i

lack suffic ient agricultura l inputs. Free seed

Att•--1 -

Singida

Arusha

Dodoma

(onserration

Kongwa
i;;> '--'
Dodoma

distribution s to needy popul ations were d elayed because implementing agencies en-

Morogoro

countered problems in purchasing adequate

>s'.~'-.... ~ M!'..'pwapwa
Kilfgo

supplies on markets in Rwanda and neighboring countr ies.The time for plant ing ce-

Rungwa
Conservation

reals and pulses is rapidly passing, but

Atta

plant ing of tuber and root crops continues
year round, and immediate distributions
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harvest, in March. The September FEWSassessmentfound that in substantial parts of
Dodoma Rural and Dodoma Urban Districts
(Dodoma Region)and Manyoni District
(Singida Region),many householdsdo not.
In these areas,well-targeted interventions
between November and Februarywill be
necessaryto help householdsmaintain assets and productive capacity.In the other
districts visited, the majority of households
appearedto have adequate resourcesto
purchasefood. However,a major escalation
in food prices could alter this situation, so
the relief responsemust remain flexible.
Upcoming assessmentmissionswill determine whether similar conditions hold for
other Regions affected by drought and will
provide information for planning targeted
relief interventions in these Regions.
Kenya
In three of Kenya'skey western maizegrowing districts - Uasin Gishu,Trans
Nzoia, and parts of Bungoma- September
rainfall was significa ntly less than normal,
creating severely dry conditions for maize
in the grain-fill ing stage.The resulting
yield losseswill have a significa nt impact
on national maize availability, because
these three distr icts produce an average
of 25 percent of the national long-rains
maize production . The Ministry of Agriculture has accordingly revised its estimate
of long-rains maize production downward,
by over 100,000 MT,to 2.1 million MT,
leaving Kenya with a maize prod uct ion
deficit similar in magnitude to last year's.
Whil e the private sector,which imported
nearly 1.1 million MT of maize in 1997, can
easil y import enough maize, the high cost
of imports, especially given a recent
13-percent devaluation of the Kenyan
shill ing, will mean a second consecutive
year of high maize prices for consumers.
In Central Province,frost in Nyandarua
District during the last few daysof September destroyed over half the maize crop,
equivalent to 18,000 MT.While this loss is
not significant at the national level, it will
mean higher maize prices and strained
budgets for households in deficit districts
of Central Province,which rely on Nyandarua District for their maize supply.
In marginal agricultu ral areas of Eastern
Province,maize prices have increased
slightly from already high levels in several
markets following the poor long-rains harvest.Only a good harvest from the upcom-
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El Nifio's Effects on Rainfall in Eastern and
Southern Africa
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FEWS
analyzed
historical
seasonal
rainfall
totalsforOctoberthrough
thefollowing
September
toidentifypossible
relationships
withtheElNino
-Sou
themOsci
llationweather
pattern.
Rainfall
foryears
inwhichElNinostarted
between
January
andJune(similartothepresent
event)
werecompared
withyears
whentherewasnoElNino.
ElNinos
starting
during
thisperiod
havecorrespo
ndedwithsignificantdifferences
in seasonal
rainfallatmany
stations
insouthern
andeastern
Africa
(figure4).These
localchanges
formtwodistinct
zones:
asouthern
zone,
which
experiences
drier
-than-normal
conditions.and
a zonenearLake
Victoria,
where
wener
-than-normal
cond
itionsprevail.Between
themisamixedzone
oftransit
ion,whichstretches
aCtoss
northern
Zambia
,Malawi,andnorthern
Mozamb
ique.
ing short-rains season(mid-October to January) will relieve the current hardship faced
by farm families in EasternProvince.
In the pastoral areas of Samburu and
Turkana Districts,cattle raids between pastoralist groups continue to disrupt livelihood systems,limiting food access.The
Drought Preparedness,Intervention, and
RecoveryProgram has reported that in
Nyiro and Baragoi Divisions of Samburu
District, 35 and 70 percent, respectively,of
children under 5 are malnourished.
WFPEmergencyOperations Program
food distribut ions continued in September
in the northwestern pastoral districts of
Garissa,lsiolo, Mandera,Marsabit, Moyale,
and Wajir.

Uganda
Even though Uganda's second-season
rains were over 1 month late and are
still not well distributed, many Ugandan
farmers are optimistic about the season's outcome. In the west, cereals have
already germinated and farmers are
weeding .
Overall, nearly 900,000 Ugandans continue to suffer the long·term effects of
low production and depletion of assets.
These vulnerable people, roughly 5 percent of t he nation's population, are concentrated mainly in the north, northeast,
and east. A recent FEWSassessment in
Kumi, Moroto, and Kotido Districts found
that the succession of poor harvests

FEWSbufletin AFR/97
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since 1996 has caused many households
to reduce the frequency of meals and to
eat w il d foods that normally are consumed only in times of distress. A UN assessment in Tororo District fo und signs
of child malnutrition. There are at least
200,000 vulnerable persons in the eastern Districts of Kumi, Palli sa, and Tororo
and another 300,000 in the northeastern

Distr icts of Kotido and Moroto. Due to
civil unrest, t here are approximate ly
300,000 internally d isplaced persons in
the northern Dist ricts of Gulu and Kitgum and about 80,000 in the western
Districts of Kasese and Bundibugyo. WFP
continues to provide food assistance for
the displaced populations. The Government of Uganda is consider ing a food as-

sessment of these Districts in the east
and north.
If rains cont inue through December, har·
vests should be good and current food
shortages in the east will be greatly alleviated. If the season follows its normal rainfall
pattern, with rains ending in late November
in the east, vulnerabil ity will increase to a
level that may require food aid assistance.

Horn of Africa
Somalia
The gu (main) harvest in southern Somalia
is complete, and the deyr (secondary) rainy
season usually begins before the end of
October. Farmers are busy preparing the ir
fields for planting. The Internat ional Committee of the Red Cross has finished dis·
tri buting some 323 MT of seeds to needy
farm households affected by droughts,
floods, or conf lict, to be used for the deyr
plantings.
During the latter half of September, the
Somalia Food Security Assessment Unit,
jo ined by FEWS,carried out a needs assess·
ment in the sorghum belt of southern So-

malia (Bay, Bakool, and Hiraan Regions; fig ure 5), where civil strife has been as important a factor as poor growing condit ions in
depleting household reserves.The assessment team found that fighting th is year
has had a severe adverse effect on households' normal farming, marketing, and cop ·
ing mechanisms and that about 173,000
high ly vulnerable persons in the sorghum
belt will require nearly 3,500 MT of cereals
between mid-October and mid -December.
Fighting and mines planted along trans·
port routes will interfere with the d istribution of food aid. The intens ified conflict has
already caused an exodus of at least 35,000

Southern Somalia - Vulnerability in the Sorghum
Belt, October-December 1997
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persons and a major disruption in the
area's marketing patterns, leading to pan ic
selling of sorghum by farmers and unusu·
ally high outflows of grains to Mogadishu.
Diversion of traff ic to avoid mines has sig·
nif icant ly increased transport costs.
Cereal prices increased during Septem·
ber in nearl y all the report ing markets in
southern Somalia, although livestock prices
and terms of trade were varied. Fortunately
for consumers, noncereal crops, such as
pumpkins and bananas, are currently cheap
and abundant . In Somali land, cereal prices
should remain at their annual peaks until
the gu harvest, late in October.
Southern Sudan
The annual WFP·Operat ion Lifeline Sudan
needs assessment exercise, which includes
an estimat ion of crop yields and access to
other food sources,was carried out dur ing
September and October. Although the fina l
report is not yet available, the field assessments confirm that the dry spell dur ing the
growing season has significant ly reduced
crop yields across southern Sudan. Produc·
tion from th is season's first crop (a hunger
gap crop grown most ly in the Equatorias)
has been particular ly low, and only Yambio
and Tambura Counties in Western Equatoria
have achieved average levels. Significant
yield reductions of th is season's second
crop are anticipated in most areas. Crop
failures are most not iceable in Twic,
Gogrial, Kapoeta, Torit, and parts of Kajo
Keji and Maridi Counties. Recent returnees
to Kajo Keji from northern Uganda, as well
as displaced communit ies throughout
these areas, are particu larly vulnerable.
The dry spell has reduced the yields of
wi ld foods. Fish catches have also decreased sign ificantly, because flood levels

Source:Som•
liaFoodSecur
ityAs,essmen
tUnit
werelower than average and mudfish are
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hibernating earlier than usual. Because of

s

the scarcity of grains for trade or barter,
opportunities for trade have dimini shed.
The most troublesome situations exist in
areas affected by both drought and civil insecurity, particularly in northern Bahr el
Ghazal.Livestock either have been looted
or have been removed to distant, safer pastures, resulting in reduced accessto live·
stock products. fish remains a vital food
sourceto this community. Operation Lifeli ne Sudan has raised the possibility of a
significant population movement out of
this area in search of food if accessto fish·
ing areas is also threatened by insecurity or
receding water levels.
Relief needsin Bahrel Ghazal,lakes, and
EasternEquatoriaare expected to increase
this year as a result of the poor harvest.and
they are expected to increasein Western
Equatoria as a result of the return from
Ugandaof large numbers of refugees.How·
ever,the eventual needswill depend on the
final harvest outcome and, most importantly, any escalation in the fighting. Opera·
tion Lifeline Sudan is currently finalizing its
1998request to donors.
Ethiopia
Late and unusually heavy rainfall hit much
of Ethiopia in October. Field reports indicate that teff crops, and to a lesser extent
wheat and barley crops still in the fields
are shattered or under water and that
those already harvested are sprouting . The
original forecast of the main-season har·

Ethiopia and El Nino
heimpact
oftheElNino
-Southern
Oscillation
panem
onrainfallinEthiopia
islessclearthan
it isinotherpartsof
Africa.suc
hassouthern
Africa
andtheLake
Victoria
region
.Atpresent,manydifferentinterpretations
andassump
·
lionsconcerning
El Niiio's
impact
arecirculating
inthecountry.
recently
perfo
rmedastatistical
analysis
toestimatetheincreased
chances
ofbelow-orabove-average
rainfall
FEWS
inElNinoandpost-ElNinoyears
inEthiopia,usingrainfalldatasince
1953fromninestations
throughout
thecountry.
Theanalysis
showed
thatformoststations
,theoccurrences
ofabnormal
rainfall(drierorwener
) areonlyslightly
more
frequent
thannorma
l duringbothEl Ninoandpost-El Ninoyears
,indicaling
thatElNinomayhavelinlecons
istentimpactonrainfallinEthiop
ia.However,
variability
isveryhighinthisarea.even
innon-El Ninoyears.and
anElNinomight
increase
variability
evenfurther
.Recent
heavy
rainsareanindication
ofthisincreased
variability.

T

vest indicated that rainfall would be much
below average in the marginal agricultural
areas of eastern Ethiopia and that there
would good harvest in the rest of the
country . With the latest development,
however, it is now likely that there will be
a significant reduction in the harvest in
the major production areas of Ethiopia.
The Council of Ministers ordered the
preharvest assesssmentteams to return to
th e field and reevaluated the situation in
view of the damage caused by the late
heavy rains. The Disaster Prevention and
PreparednessCommission and donors be·
lieve that considerable food aid imports
will be needed. An FAO- WFP team is
scheduled to arrive in early November to
conduct its annual quantitative assess·
ment of crop production and the food
supply.
The transfer authorization agreement
to provide 20,000 MT of U.S.wheat for

emergency food aid to Ethiopia was
signed on September 1S. One week later,
the Technical Committee of the Erner·
gency Food Security Reserveapproved
the borrowing of stocks totaling this
amount from the reserve so that emer·
gency distributions could take place be·
fore arrival of the U.S.wheat. USAID and
t he Disaster Prevention and Preparedness
Commission have agreed upon a plan t hat
provides for the distr ibut ion of cereals to
over 1.4 milli on vulnerab le people in
19 zones of Tigray, Oromiya, and th e
Southern Regions. Distributions have al·
ready begun in Tigray and Oromiya Re·
gions. The European Union is planning to
provide about 53,700 MT of wheat to
Ethiopia. These stocks will be used to
make repayments to and further bolster
the reserve, as well as for relief operat ions
by associated NGO'sin Somali, Tigray, and
the Southern Regions.
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FEWS Special Report
Southern Africa-Going

his seasonan unprecedented earlywarning
hasbeensoundedin the SouthernAfrican
DevelopmentCommunity.Severa
l months beforethe rainyseason, governments,
the private
aswell asthe rural
sector,donors,and NGO's,
populations,were alertedto the increasedprobability of drought associated with the currentEl
Nino-SouthernOscillationevent.
The seasonalforecastcoming out of the
Southern Africa RegionalClimate Outlook
Forum, held in Kadoma, Zimbabwe,in mid·
Septemberof 1997,suggestedthat rainfall in
the southern portion of southernAfrica would
likely be averageto aboveaverageduring
September and October,below average in
November,and very poorfrom Decembe
r to
March(figure 1).Theperiodof expectedbelowaveragerainfallcoincideswith some of the most
criticalgrowth stagesof food crops.Zimbabwe,
northernSouthAfrica, Lesotho,Swaziland,
cen·
tral and southernMozambique,the southern
half of Zambia,andeasternBotswana arethe
areasmost likelyto experiencethe poorest rainfall.Normalto above-normal rainsarelikely in
Tanzaniaand northeasternZambiathroughout
the growing season.Malawihistoricallyhas
beena transitionalarea,andits rainfall prospectsare lessclear.
Although the extent of preparationvaries
among the countries of the region, most of
them haveattempted to act to mitigate the
effects of a possible drought. Theseefforts
have been reinforcedby generallygood food
security conditions acrossmost of the region,
following two seasonsof abundant rainfall
leading to good harvests,and by the increased vitality of the private commercial
sector,resulting from recent market liberalization. Nevertheless,the occurrence of
drought could undo some of the recenteconomic growth-and investment inflowsthat the areahas enjoyedin recentyears.A
severedrought could dramaticallyincrease
the vulnerability to food insecurity of much of
the region's population, disrupting the normal
activities of individual householdsand taxing
the capacity of governments.In this case,concerted efforts by governmentsand donors
might be required to safeguard the recent
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Into the Season

gains madeby severalof theseeconomies.
ThisFEWSSpecialReport providesa brief survey of conditions in the region,including
country susceptibility to drought-related
crises,food availability going into the season,
and drought preparednessissues.
Angola
Angolawasnot includedin the RegionalOutlook Forum forecast.Its usual grain import requirementsof around500,000MTaretypically
met through a combination of commercial importsand programfood aid,and import require·
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mentsin 1998are unlikelyto overtaxthe country'scapacity.
Botswana
Botswanais likelyto experiencebelow-normal
rainfall asa result of the currentElNinoepisode
in the eastduring the entireseasonandin the
rest of the countryfrom December through
March.Theimpacton food security should not
be significant,becauseBotswana normally pro·
ducesonly a smallportionof its consumption
requirements,meetingthe restwith commercial
imports. Itsveryefficient privatesectorhasthe

Southern Africa-Areas Anticipating
Below-Normal Rainfall Due to El Nino,
1997-98 Season

Angola

Regional Crop Calendar for Southern Africa

Maize
Sorghum
Wheat

SowingPeriod

CropMaturity

capacityto import cereals to meet nationalconsumption needsevenin poor productionyears.
In addition,it hasa well-establishedsetof institutions chargedwith drought preparedness
and
response,and the current food stocksituationis
generally good.
Goodrainfallduring the pastrainy season
hashada positiveeffecton pastureand livestockconditions,and the Inter-Ministerial
Drought Committeereportsthat the available
pasturageshould sustainboth wildlife and livestockuntil pasturesbegin to regeneratewith
this year's rainy season.Livestockare generally
in goodcondition,althoughsome areasmight
havepasture problemsdueto overstock
ing and
overgrazi
ng.Thecurrent availabilityof seedsfor
small-graincrops is difficult to assess,
but last
season's
below-averageharvestcouldresult in
localizedshortagesof cereal seedthis season
.
Lesotho
Lesothois oneof the areasmostlikely to experiencepoor rainfall asa result of the currentEl
Ninoevent.Media coverageof El Nino hasbeen
extensive andcontinuous,but the Meteorologi·
cal Serviceissueda drought warning relatively
late.Thecountry'sDisaster Manageme
nt Authority meetseverymonth to discussandplan
for drought andother potential disasters,
but it
hasnot yet developeda specificplan to respond
to a possible drought this yearand no specific
extensionpackagefor small-farmershasyet
beendisseminated.
Provisionalestimatesof 1997maizeproduction and total cerealproductionare belowthe

10-yearaverages.
Theestimateddeficitsof
199,600MT of maize and69,400MTof wheat
will be filled primarily throughcommercialimports,which haveaveraged173,000MTover
the past 1Oyears.TheGovernme
nt doesnot
maintain a strategicgrain reserve
, due largely
to its privilegedaccessto SouthAfricangrain
markets.
Lesotho currently is not experiencing
water shortages,and livestockand pasture
conditions are averageto aboveaverage,due
to heavy rains during the 1996/97rainy season.Seedstocks for all cropsare expectedto
be sufficient for the 1997/98 planting season.Due to the growing demand for maize in
the region, the area planted to sorghum has
declined steadily over the past 20 years,and
it now accountsfor only 18 percent of the
total area planted to cereals. Relativelyhigh
pricesfor winter wheat seed have also resulted in a reduction in the area planted to
wheat.
Malawi
This season'soutlookfor Malawiis uncertain.It
hasreceivedabove-normal rainfallduring some
ElNino eventsandbelow-normalrainfallduring others.The Governmentis preparing a
drought management planto addressthe pos·
sibility of drought in the coming year.Agricultural extension agents areencouragingfarmers
to prepareand plant their fieldsearly andto
plant drought-resistant crops,suchascassava,
sweetpotatoes,sorghum, andearly maturing
hybrid maizevarieties.

Thisyear'scerealharvestwasslightly above
the 10-yearaverage, but production of cassavaand sweetpotatoeswas well abovethe
average,reflecting a significant changein pro·
duction patterns. Estimatedcurrent food
stocks,including a Strategic GrainReserveof
78,000MT of maizeand projectedon-farm
maizestocksof about 204,000MT,should be
sufficientto cover normal consumption requirementsthrough February.
Nevertheless,
maize
pricesare increasing at an unusualratefor this
time of year,apparently becausefarmersand
tradersare holding grainoff the marketin an·
ticipation of higher prices.
Waterreservesare currently adequateto
meet human requirements in mostareas,although somewells in the centerof the country,
aswell asmajor riversand someirrigation
schemes,would beadverselyaffectedin the
eventof poor rains.Thenational powerauthority,ESCOM,
warnsthat thisyear'sdrop in Lake
Malawi'slevel,which will require power ra·
tioning in coming months,will worsenwith
poor rains.Animalsarein generally goodcondi·
tion andlivestock pricesarestrong,although
pasturesmay not support the national herd
through the entire season if drought ensues.
Sufficienthybrid maizeseedis availableincountry,but not all farmersarein a position to
purchasethe seedandthe supporting input
package
. Millet and sorghum are relatively
minor cropsin Malawi,and on-farmseedstocks
will probablysufficefor this year'splanting. For
tuber androot cropsthere are ongoingefforts
to improveand increasethe availableplanting

Comparison of Staple Food Balance Situatio ns in Selected Countries of the
Southern African Development Community for the 1997 /98 Marketing Year
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drought disaster, assignsresponsibilitiesfor
assess
ing drought impacts,and defines pro·
ceduresfor implementation of drought man·
agement measures.The private sector is well
organizedand has the capacity to import
and distribute large quantities of food.
he SouthernAfricanDevelopmentCommunity(SAD(),with its various components,is playing
Currently,food is readily available.The 1997
a key role in disseminatinginformation about the current ElNino-SouthernOscillation (ENSO)
event and its likely consequences.as
well as in coordinatingplanning for mitigation and response cerealharvestof 172,600MT- about twice as
largeasanyharvestin the past5 years-should
activities:
be sufficientto meet national consumptionreInmid-June,SADC's
Food,
Agricu
ltureandNatural Reso
urcesSecto
r Coordinator
formed
anadhoctaskforcetomoniRemote
Sens
ingProject quirementsthroughJanuary 1998.lmportsby
torandreviewENSO
-related
deve
lopme
nts.Thistaskforce
- whichischairedbytheRegional
Namibia'shighly efficient privatesectorwill
andwhid1includes
theReg
ionalEarly
Warning
UnittheDro
ught MonitoringCenter
(Harare),a
ndFEWS-plans
toormeetthe remainingfood requirementsof most
ganize
aseriesofmonthly
regionalmeetings
.Theprimary
purpose
ofthese
meet
ings,towhichreprese
ntativesof
of the population,asit hasshown that it cando
will betodissemina
teENSO
-relatedinform
ationandtoserve
asavenue
otherregiona
l organizations
will beinvited,
evenin severedrought years.As a result of last
forcoor
dination
ofregionalissues.
season's
above-normal rainfall,the water supply
SAOC's
Regiona
l EarlyWarni
ngUnit hasissued
aseries
ofENSO
-relatedmessages
.These
havereflected
a prog
ress
ively
situation improvedconsiderably in manyparts
ofcautiousconcern
senttoSAOC
MinistersofAgricultureinJune1997toa of the country,includingthe Windhoekand Go·
increasing
levelof concern,
fromamessage
moreforcefulwarningintheAugu.st1997
Reg
ionalEarly
Warning
Unitspecial
update
bulletin.SAO(
andFEWS
collab- babis(eastof Windhoek)areas, which experi·
packet
whichwasdistributed
toallofthenational
earlywarning
unitsand
oratedinpreparing
anENSO
information
encedwater shortageslastyear.Waterlevels
wasthefocus
ofa Reg
ionalEarly
Warn
ingUnittraining
workshopthatranfromlateSeptembertoearlyOctobe
r.
behindmost damsare significantlyhigher than
SAD(
, partially
with USA
IOfinanci
ng,hascontracted
witha teamofconsultants
toreviewthelevelofplanningand
lastyear.The Hardap Dam,which hasnot expreparedness
ineach ofthemember
countries.
It alsoparticipatedinWFP
'sdrought
contingency
planning
exercise ceeded29percentof capacityat this time of the
Mozambique.and
Zimbabwe-inlateSeptember
fortheregion
- whichincluded
visitsto Lesotho.Madagascar,
yearin the past5 years,was 80 percentfull at
andearlyOctobe
r.Bothofthese
activities
willbediscussedataregionalworkshop
in Botswana,
sched
uledformidthe end of July.
Pasture and livestockconditionsare gener·
Novembe
r.
ally good throughout the country asa result of
good rainfalllast season.
Thereis someconcern
that there might be lossesdue to veld fires,and
Namibia
material, but suppliesfor the upcoming season
overstockingof animalsin parts of the country
Namibia is expectedto experience somedryare expectedto be adequate.
continuesto put pressureon grazing reserves.
nessfrom Decembe
r throughMarch.In recent
Seedavailability is not expectedto be a prob·
yearsthe Governmentof NamibiahasdemonMozambique
lem this year,in view of last year'sabove·
stratedits ability to respondeffectively to
In Mozambique,
the areasexpected to be most
averageharvest.
drought and food security problems,and this
affectedby El Nino-relateddrought are concenyear it appears to bewell positioned to handle
tratedin the southand westand in mostcases
Swaziland
a drought. The Emergency ManagementUnit
arenormally deficitin cereals evenin good
Swazila
nd is anothercountryexpectedto be se·
and the National Early WarningUnit work well
years.Thehigher producingareasof the north
verelyaffectedby droughtdue to El Nino.In
ing and responding to food
arelikely to haveincreasedrainfall and henceare together in assess
mid-Septembe
r Swaziland'sMeteorological
security issues.The DroughtTaskForcehas
much lesslikely to experiencean El Nino-related
declinein production.TheMinistryof Agriculture drafted a national drought policy and strategy Servicesdistributeda warningof the increased
likelihoodof drought.The notice alsodiscussed
that establishesthe criteria for declaring
hasmet severa
l timeswith the NationalEarly
Warning Unit and donors to discussthe develop·
ment of a drought managementplan.
WFP Contingency Planning for Southern Africa
Maizeavailabilityat the household and markentomitigate
theeffects
ofdrought.Aseco
nd
uetogrowingconcern
abouttheposs
ibleeffects underta
ket levelsremainsadequatefollowing lastyear's
teamisassessing
theabilityoftherecently
libera
lized
ofthecurrentEl Nino-SouthernOscillatio
nevent
good harvest, exceptin areasaffected by floods
marketstorespo
ndtofoodshortages
andthepotential
incollaborat
ion
onfoodsecurity insouthern
Africa,WFP,
and localizeddrought.A joint mission (Ministry
forthedelive
ry offood
withregional
institut
ions
, hasbegunaprocess
ofcontin- forusingthemarketasavehicle
of Agriculture,WFP,and FEWS)
that visitedthe
assistance.
Thethirdteamisexami
ninginfrastructure
gency
planning
.Threeassessment
teams-including
areasof the country affectedby floodsde·
l issues.suchasthecapacity
forhand
ling
represe
ntativesfromtheSout
hernAfrica
n Deve
lopment andlogistica
scribed the outlookfor second-season maize
reliefcommoditi
es,theidentificatio
nofpoComm
unity'sFood,Agr
icultureandNatura
l Resource
Sec
· andstoring
productionasaverage to poor.Theoutlook for
sourcesofsupply.and
thereadinessof
torCoo
rdinatingUnitandtheSouthern
African
Transport tentialregional
noncerealcrops- suchassweetpotatoes,
wlll becompleted
transport
corri
dors.These
assessments
Commiss
ion- havebeenexamin
ingdifferent
aspects
of
beans,onions,garlic,and pumpkins- wasbet·
theresultswill beusedin discusfoodsecur
ity in Lesot
ho,Madagascar,
Malawi,Mozam- byearly November.and
ter.Second-seasonproduction representsa
sionsattheSouthernAfrican
Develop
mentCommunit
y
bique, Zambia,and
Zimbabwe.O
neteamisexaminingis·
larger share of total productionof thesecrops.
ondroughtpreparedness,
November
17to 19,
suesrelated
tofoodsecurity andvulnerab
ility toidentify workshop
Theareaplantedin the secondseasonis estiactivities
andinitiatives,includingfoodaid,thatcouldbe inBotswana.
matedto be ashigh as 25 percentof the main·
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stepsthat couldbe takento reducethe produc·
tion risk.Beginning in August,the Government
met severaltimeswith donorsand NGO'sto
considerstrategiesfor anticipatingthe possibil·
ity of droughtandfor mitigating its possible
effects.
Currentcereal stocks,following a belowaverageharvestin 1997,aresufficientto cover
food consumption requirementsthrough mid·
December.
Tocompletelycoverits annual cereal
consumption requirementand build a strategic
grain reserveof 9,800MT,Swazilandneeds to
import about7,000MTof maizeand 49,000MT
of wheatand riceduring the 1997/98consumption year.Thisrequirement,which will almost
certainly be drawnprimarily from SouthAfrica,
is well within Swaziland's
capacity.BylateJune,
over9,000MTof importshadbeenreceivedand
the NationalMaizeCorporationhad planned
maizeimportsof 3,800MT.
Theheavyrainsthat fell late in the season,at
timesleading to flooding,helpedto recharge
manywatersourcesand regeneratepastures.
n,e nationallivestockherd is in good condition.
Seedstocksof all cropsareestimatedto be suf·
ficientfor the 1997/98 season,althoughthe
Governmentis still distributing cotton andcowpeaseedto farmersaffectedby the 1994/95
drought.
Zambia
All but the northeasternportion of Zambia is
likely to experiencebelow-normal rainfall during the entire seasondue to the current El
Nino event.Although there is broad awarenessof a potential for drought- due to announcementson the ZambianNational
Farmers'Union Voiceof theFarmerand other
radio programs,articlesin the print media,
and drought warningsby the Departmentof
Meteorology- the Governmenthasyet to
comeup with an explicit plan for the coming
season,preferring to wait until the situation is
more certain.At the end of August,an esti·
mated 725,000MTof cerealsremainedin
Zambia- sufficient to last through February
at the normal rateof national consumption.
Cerealpricescontinue to rise,due to the
below-average1996/97agricultural harvest,

South Africa
outh Africa'.smaize triangle is amongthe
areasmost likely to experiencebelownormal rainfall as a resultof this year'sEl
Nino event.Giventhe relative wealth of the
country and the high levelsof normalcereal
production and stocks,the food security im·
pact of reducedproductionin SouthAfrica
may be morepronouncedoutsideof the
country.Thereis a largemeasureof un·
certainty this yearabout ltte amount of grain
stocksthat SouthAfricacould contribute to
meetingincreasedregional cerealimport de·
mandin the event of drought. Dueto the
deregulationof the maizeand wheat mar·
kets,stocklevelsand import and export
plansare much moredifficult to monitor
than in the past.It is alsopossible that farm-

S

import demandfrom the DemocraticRepublic
of the Congo,and the tendencyof tradersand
farmersto hold cereal stocksin anticipationof
future price increases.
Adequaterainfall during the past season
has helped replenishground water levels,
which had fallen during three successive
drought years.TheDepartmentof Water
Affairs indicatesthat water suppliesarecur·
rently sufficient to meet livestockrequirementsin most areas.Thesupply of seedis not
expected to be a problemfor the coming season.An estimated 230 MTof seedfor local
sorghumvarietiesis available from the coun·
try's largestseedcompany.Millet seedis
rarely purchased,becausemost millet is
grown by small-scale farmersfrom seedsaved
from previousgrain harvests.Seedmultiplication programsin SouthernProvince,managed
by the Ministry of Agriculture and CAREInter·
national,haveprovidedfarmers in program
areaswith accessto seedsand planting materials for sorghum,millet, open-pollinated
varieties of maize,cassava,
cowpeas,and
groundnuts.TheProgramAgainstMalnutrition is distributing sorghum,millet, cowpea,
groundnut,and sunflower seedin selected
partsof WesternProvinceand in Central, East·
ern,and SouthernProvinces.

ExploringVariousHarvestand FoodSecurityScenarios
heNovember
FEWS
bulletin
willinclude
anexplo
rationoftheeffects
ofvariations
incereal
product
ion levels
asaresultofElNino-related
drought
- onsouthern
Africa~cereal
deficitandimportrequ
iresuchasmightoccur
willconsider
threescenar
ios:thenormol
scenario,
inwhichpercapitaproduction
isequa
l toitsaverage
ments.FEWS
overthepast12years;a
medioae
S<enario,in
whichpercapitaproduction
falls.slightly
shortoftheaverage;
andapoor
S<ena
rio,inwhichpercapitaprod
uctioniswellbelowitsaverage
value.
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ers, fearing drought,may reducethe area
plantedto maize.
Themoderatemaize harvestin 1997co·
incided with strong regionaland international demandfor white maize.White
maizeexports to date are estimatedat
nearly 1 million MT, but someobserverssug·
gest that tradersmay be holding some
200,000MTof white maizein anticipation of
future price increases.Asubstantialamount
of the 1.5million MTof yellow maizecoming
from the recentharvestand carryoverstocks
remainsavailablefor sale. In addition, large
carryoverwheat stocksand a good wheat
harvestwill meet current internal needs,
supply a minimum of 200,000MTof exports,
and still leavea substantial surplus.
Zimbabwe
Zimbabweis expectedto have below-normal
rainfall throughout the season and is con·
sideredto be one of the countriesmost at risk
of below-normal production as a resultof this
year'sEl Nino event.Delaysin issuinga
drought warning through its meteorological
officearethought to haveslowed planningfor
drought mitigation and management.Meet·
ingsof the Government,donors,NGO's,
and
other stakeholders arejust beginning.TheGovernment is drafting a long-term drought managementpolicy,but it hasnot prepareda
strategic plan for the upcomingseason.
The1997 harvestwas only average,because
excessivemidseasonrainfall offset an otherwisepromising start to the season.Farmersare
thought to be holding moregrain than usual,
in the expectationof substantial price in·
creasesin the event of below-normalproduc·
tion in the comingyear. Nevertheless,the
harvestand carryover stockscould meetusual
cerealconsumption requirementsthrough Au·
gust 1998,evenwhen planned maizeexports
of 350,000MTaretakeninto account.
Waterlevelsbehind the majordams are
high and will probablybe sufficientto cover
urban and irrigation water requirements for
the next year.Someruralareas,on the other
hand,would likely experiencewater supply
problemsin the event of poor rainfall.Cur·
rently,pastureand herd conditionsarerela·
tivelygood in most areas,and marketpricesfor
animalsremain strong. Surveysof seedstock
holdings suggestthat thoseheld by house·
holds (localvarieties)and by seedcompanies
(improvedvarieties)will be sufficientfor more
than one planting.
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